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To the International Bank tor 
Reconstruction and Developaent 
1818 B Street 1.w. 
W a• h 1 n gt o P, 6 D.c. 
United States ot A.aerica. 

Dear Sir•, 

/ 

With reference to the Loan A.greeaent dated August 
7, 19lt-7, between the llngdoa or the •etherlands and 
yourselves, I certify to you in my official capacity 
aa Minister ot Justice of the nncd• of the Wether• 
lands, as follow• a 

1. Attached hereto is a certified copy ot the Lav 
of 22 Aucust 191f.7 (Staatsblad 11r. B. 312), together 
with a certified Bnglish translation thereot. The 
said Lav was duly enacted and promilcated1 is still 
in ertect and constitutes a valid legislati~ act 
ot the Xingdoa or tbe Wetherlands. 

2. Said Lav constitute• the ra.titication by the 
lCincdoa of the Wetherlanda of said Agreeaent ot 
August?, 191f.1, as stipulated in Article xx, section 1, 
of tbe Agreeaent. Tbe Loan .lgreeaeat 1• legally binding 
on the nncdoa or tile Wetherlands in accordance with its 
teras and tba Bonds when •1cne~ and delivered as pro
vided in the Agreeaent will constitute valid and binding 
obligations o_f the llngd• of the Wetherlanda in accor• 
dance with their teras. 

I turther state that I aa Minister of Justice of 
the lCingdOll of the Wetherlands, dul.y appointed by 
Royal Decree of July 2t 19lt61 and as such I aa the 
appropriate aeaber of be letherlands Gove!'Dlltnt to 
gift opinions mi 11&ttera ot constitutional law. In 
addition, I aa duly qualified to give opinions on the 
utter• of Wetherlanda law involved in the abaft 
stateaent, as I hold the cle,ree of master of law of 
a Netherlands Un1Tera1ty. 

'<,i{:_v A_~ ./ u · , The Hague, th1 a 22nd clay or August 19lt-'1 ..-~-· ~.... t4 / ~ - ·· ~~ 
i: "' M1n1ste ~r Jliitice ot tbl 

Kingd• ot the letherlands. 

Seen tor the legalisation of the signature 
of J .H. van Maarseveen a 

The Secretary-General ot 
the Ministry of .Pore1gn Aftalra, 

,< 




